Resolution in Honor of
Dylan Swarts
Member of the Board of Trustees
Utah Valley University
2015–2016

WHEREAS, Dylan Swarts served faithfully and with distinction as a member of the Utah Valley University Board of Trustees from May 2015 to May 2016; and

WHEREAS, he represented UVU students on the Board of Trustees, President's Council, the Foundation Board, and other leadership councils; and

WHEREAS, he focused his term on and brought attention to mental health on campus and worked to increase the number of therapists and counselors available to students; and

WHEREAS, Trustee Swarts served as executive vice president of the Utah Student Association, senator for the Woodbury School of Business, vice president of traditions of the Student Alumni Association, and president of Musician Ignition; and,

WHEREAS, he has worked to reduce student fees by overseeing a rigorous thoughtful student fee process by implementing student forums to gather student feedback on campus issues; and

WHEREAS, he organized a council of student organization presidents to collaborate and coordinate campus events; and

WHEREAS, he modified the student election process to focus on inclusivity and opportunity; and

WHEREAS, his quiet but strong leadership was essential as he actively advocated for students and increased UVU pride among the student body; and

THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Board of Trustees of Utah Valley University makes official recognition of Dylan Swarts and his dedicated service and contribution to the Board of Trustees, the University, its students, and the community, and hereby extends a statement of appreciation; and

Be it further resolved that this resolution be appropriately engrossed and conveyed to Trustee Swarts, with a copy to be incorporated in the official minutes of the March 30, 2016, meeting of the Utah Valley University Board of Trustees. Realized this thirtieth day of March, 2016, in Orem, Utah.